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(d) in the account of principal there shall not be debited to the debtor
any accumulated interest which has been converted into prin-
cipal at any statement or settlement of account or by any
contract made in tho course of the transactions, unless the Court,
for veaso us to be recorded by it in writing, deems such debit to
be reasonable :
(#) in the account of interest there shall be debited to the debtor,
monthly, simple Interest on the balance of principal for the time
being outstanding, ai tho rate allowed by the Court as herein-
after provided :
(/') all money jaid fry or on account of the (tailor to tho creditor or on
his aooount, fuul all profits, service or uiher ad \tmtnges of: every
flestrript'on, rw.lM'd by the creditor in the Bourse of the tranBac-
tions (esi-imn!o<l. !!' iwressary, j»t Mwh momy-valuo as the Court
in its discretion, or with tho aid ol: arbitrator** appointed by it
may determine), t-hall l>c<trodited firwt in the account of interest;
iind whoa any payment is more than su'licient to discharge the
bn,l;mo(i of iniorcHt duo at the time it in made, the residue of
sm'h j>a,yment .shall bo credited to the debtor in tho account of
principal :
(y) the accounts of principal and interest shall he made up to the date
of instituting1 the suit, and the aggregate of the balances (if any)
appearing duo on both such a< tcouutg against tho del) tor on that
date shall be deemed to be the amount duo at that date, except
when tho balance appearing duo on the interest-account exceed
that appearing due on tho principal-account, in which case double
the latter balance shall be deemed to be the amount then due,
1 13A, Where the mortgaged property i« in the possession of the mort* la certaim
gageo or his tjenanta other than the mortgagor, and the Court is tmaJdte to J^!?^11
determine what profits have been actually received, it may fix a fair ront for charged in
*uoh properly and charge to the mortgagee such rent as profits for tho purpose p*3it*,
<>£ section 18 :
Provided ihfti,, if it bo proved that in any year there was an entire or
«criou« failtm* of tho I'.ropn, an abatomoul of the whole or part of; isuoh rent may
for the
1 8, ISA waa imwttid b/ h. 7 o! tLo Dokklian Agriculturijita' EelieJE Act» 1895 (6 of
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